
Newsletter

10th November 2020

Dear all

It feels well and truly like Autumn now, leaves and wind and all sorts of 
weather!  However, we have been able to unveil our beautiful new 
playground - it looks wonderful!  And we were able to negotiate some 
extra bits from the workmen too and so have some relaid slabs and a 
soakaway in forest school too - lots more work to do on site, but it's good 
to see some progress.

We welcome Mrs Meghan Strudwick, who joins us as a TA at lunchtime 
and every afternoon: she's joined the team in Year 4.

Best wishes

Beth



KS2 Virtual Cross Country Event

Before half term, a large number of our KS2 pupils took part 
in the virtual running event, with 16 pupils overall being 
entered into the Y3/4 and Y5/6 team events. This week, we 
received the results! Our Y3/4 teams came 2nd in the 
Waddesdon area group  rankings, and an impressive 4th 
overall across the entire Buckinghamshire partnership, and 
our Y5/6 teams came 5th in the Waddesdon area group 
alongside a fantastic 7th overall in the Buckinghamshire 
partnership! Many congratulations to all who took part and a 
special well done to the 16 pupils who qualified for the team 
event; you have all done us proud!



Children in Need 

On Friday 13th November, we will be raising money for Children 
in Need by having special class based competitions during the 
day, including drawing, guess who, spelling, dancing and silence.

 Your child is invited to come to school in mufti and we would 
suggest a donation of £1 to take part in any or all of the activities 
(no football kits please).  The Pupil Council, led by the Head and 
Deputy Girls and Boys, will be helping to organise the 
competitions for teachers to manage.



NEWS IN BRIEF

Playground 

resurfacing

Thank you for your patience last week at 
pick and drop off while we were having the 
bottom playground re surfaced. We are 
hoping to have the lines repainted before 
Christmas.

A reminder that all children can now 
have a hot school meal if they would 
like one. They are to be ordered at 
registration as before and the menu 
can be found here: 
https://www.grendonunderwood.bucks
.sch.uk/four-trees-restaurant/

Poppy 
Appeal

We are in the final week of our poppy 
appeal for the Royal British Legion if you 
would like to pick up a paper poppy, 
wristband, slap band, poppy zip pull  you 
can come to the school office.

Hot school meals

https://www.grendonunderwood.bucks.sch.uk/four-trees-restaurant/
https://www.grendonunderwood.bucks.sch.uk/four-trees-restaurant/


CELEBRATION ASSEMBLY
Congratulations to all the children who 
received their star in today’s assembly.

YR  -   Zara

Y1  - Freya

Y2  - Caleb

Y3  -  Freya

Y4  -  Tobias

Y5  -  postponed

Y6  -  Makael



CLEANEST 
CLASSROOM

AWARD

Tidy 
Desks

Clear 
Sink

No 
Mess

Tidy
Books

4



AUTUMN TERM DIARY 
DATES 2020

●  Fri 13th  - Mufti day for Children in Need 
(£1)

Nov

Dec
● Tues 15th Dec - Bags to School Collection
● Fri 18th  - End of Term
●



Thanks
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